ASSISTED HOME PERFORMANCE WITH ENERGY STAR®
Simplified Application Process
An initiative of Delaware’s Sustainable Energy Utility

I. Applicant Information
First Name

Last Name

M.I.

Address

Apt/Lot

Phone
City

Email
State

ZIP

Electric Account Number
II. List All Household Members (Including Boarders)
Name (Put Your Name in Line 1)

Social Security No.

Birth Date

Relation to You

Monthly Income

Self

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

I certify that I have reviewed the information on this application and that it is true and correct, and I further agree to provide
documentation of income as requested to process this application.
• I agree to notify Franklin Energy of any changes in this application within 10 days.
• I certify that this is the only application submitted from or on behalf of my household.
• I understand that it is against the law to make false statements and that I am subject to prosecution if I do.
• I agree to hold harmless and/or release Franklin Energy and the Delaware Sustainable Energy Utility from and against any
claims, losses, demands, damages or liability of any kind coming out of my participation in the Assisted Home Performance with
ENERGY STAR® Program.

X

Date:

SIGNATURE AND DATE REQUIRED: Please make sure this application is completed, signed and dated to avoid processing delays.
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Program Qualifications
See if your household meets the income eligibility requirements shown in the table below. You may be eligible to participate in
the Assisted Home Performance with ENERGY STAR® Program if your household income is at or below the maximum annual
household income listed below.

III. Individuals per Household

Maximum Annual Household Income

1

$35,640.00

2

$48,060.00

3

$60,480.00

4

$72,900.00

5

$85,320.00

6

$97,740.00

7

$110,190.00

8

$122,670.00

For households with more than eight individuals, and for the most current income qualification levels,
please visit EnergizeDelaware.org/AHPES or call for more information.

During the eligibility review of your household income and number of household occupants, Energize Delaware will screen for other
potential programs you may qualify for. If we identify that you may be eligible for additional levels of income qualified support from
the Weatherization Assistance Program (WAP) and other services, we will notify you of the option to participate in those programs as
an alternative to the Assisted Home Performance with ENERGY STAR® program.
Additional resources are always available at your local Community Energy Center (CEC). Office locations in Wilmington, Newark, Dover
and Georgetown are there to help you maximize your home energy efficiency. www.energizedelaware.org/community-energy-centers

How to Submit Your Application
Contact us at (877) 524-1339 or email delawarehp@franklinenergy.com and a representative will send a secure file link for
you to use to submit your application and sensitive documents.
If you prefer, send via mail:
AHPES
23 Copper Dr. #3
Newport, DE 19804
Note: You will be required to submit a copy of your most recent federal tax return with your application.

Next Steps to Savings
1.	
Receive notification of eligibility to participate. We will send you a letter or email with notification of your approval
or denial to participate in the program. Preliminary income qualification typically requires only 2–3 days. If you are
approved, you’ll receive instructions on selecting a contractor to perform your home energy assessment and/or proceeding
with your recommended project(s) with eligible rebates. If you do not qualify, you are still eligible to participate in the
Home Performance with ENERGY STAR® program.
2.	
Schedule a home energy assessment. The cost is just $50 (up to a $600 value including direct installs at assessment).
During the assessment, you’ll receive a variety of energy-saving products installed in your home at no additional cost. See
our website for a list of participating contractors.
3.	
Complete your home energy efficiency upgrades. Your participating contractor will install the upgrades you choose and
will process your rebates on your behalf.
Congratulations! You’re on your way toward improving your home’s comfort, energy efficiency, durability and safety, while
reducing your energy costs. For more information, visit EnergizeDelaware.org/AHPES.
For more information, call (877) 524-1339 or email delawarehp@franklinenergy.com.
Energize Delaware: An initiative of the Delaware Sustainable Energy Utility.
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